
Job title: Marketing & Communications Manager 
Reports to: Director of Development 
Status: Exempt, Salary, 40 hours 
Application due: 01/20/2020 
 
General Job Summary: 
 
The Marketing & Communications Manager directs and implements marketing and 
communications efforts in relation to the Habitat and ReStore mission. This includes our 
homeownership program, volunteers, home dedications, special events, and ReStore 
donations, shopping, and recycling. 
 
Key Responsibilities: 

 Design and print marketing and promotional pieces for campaigns, events, and 
fundraisers 

 Create graphics for all Habitat/ReStore materials such as invitations, signage, 
presentations, programs, t-shirts, etc. 

 Create content for affiliate and ReStore Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and 
LinkedIn 

 Monitor comments, tagging, retweeting, etc. on social media channels 

 Update Habitat and ReStore website regularly, utilize and track Google Analytics 

 Track advertisements and budgets 

 Establish photo sharing and management process to include build site volunteer 
access. 

 Act as liaison with local Habitat campus chapters 

 Write press releases and articles for campaigns, events, and fundraisers 

 Solicit newsletter articles from employees, assemble newsletter, and manage 
electronic distribution 

 Act as media contact for all media and press  
 

Education Requirement: 

 Bachelor’s/Associates’ degree in marketing, communications, business, nonprofit 
management, or other related field 

 
Minimum Experience: 

 High competency in Adobe Creative Suite or other design software is required 

 1-3 years of experience in communications, marketing, and public relations is 
preferred 

 Experience with media buys, e-communications, events, and website content 
management is preferred 



Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities: 

 Strong interest in working in the nonprofit sector and supporting the mission, 
vision, and strategic direction of Greater Green Bay Habitat for Humanity as we 
work to create a community where everyone has a decent place to live 

 Self-starter with the ability to take initiative and responsibility to manage multiple 
priorities and projects 

 Strong time management, planning, work ethic, and organizational skills 

 Refined interpersonal skills for working with staff, media, volunteers, and 
community members 

 
Interested applicants please send cover letter and resume 
to mharper@greenbayhabitat.org  


